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PUBLIC ASKED TO SUPPORT GRIZ WITH SEN D -O FF
MISSOULA The University o f Montana Grizzly football team departs Friday for the 107th Brawl of
the Wild in Bozeman. The public is invited to send th e 10-0 Griz off in style during the first
“Brawl Crawl.”
The Crawl kicks off at about 10:20 a.m. Players and coaches will walk from the parking
lot adjacent to Washington-Grizzly Stadium to the lo t between the Lommasson Center and Craig
Hall. Their route will take them between the tennis courts and the University Center to Main Hall
and then across the Oval to waiting buses.
Proud citizens o f Griz Nation are encouraged to line the route, wear UM colors, bring
signs, high-five players, slap coaches on the back, and otherwise show support as the team
passes.
The team will walk through the giant Griz helm et inflated near Main Hall. Monte the
mascot will lead the team, along with the Grizzly M arching Band and UM Spirit Squad.
Fans also are encouraged to line the bus route out o f town. Accompanied by a police
escort, the buses will travel north on Arthur Avenue, east on Sixth Street and then proceed north
across the Madison Street Bridge to Broadway, before turning right to reach Interstate 90.
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The Grizzlies (10-0/7-0 Big Sky Conference) will face the Bobcats (6-4/4-4) in one of the
nation’s oldest football rivalries at 12:35 p.m. Saturday in Bobcat Stadium. The Grizzlies have
not defeated the ’Cats at home since 2001. The Griz lead the series with 66 wins, 35 losses and
five ties.
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